GOD Talk #11
by Reverend Robert Bart
Reality – Part 1
A late folk ‘hero’ irreverently wrote, in a song entitled God… “God is a
concept by which we measure our pain.” He went on to announce that he
didn’t believe in anything except for himself and his conjointly-deceived
second wife. He specifically stated that he didn’t believe in JESUS, and
concluded, “… and that’s reality.” Since he didn’t know to, or decided not to
exercise his Faith in GOD… to him it was ‘reality’. It is sad that no one
taught him how to ‘find’ GOD, and obviously, he didn’t zealously seek
GOD for himself, or he would have ‘found’ Him. (Jeremiah 29:13)
The prophet Jeremiah spoke this Word Of The Lord in his writings… “I
know the thoughts that I think toward you, says the Lord, thoughts of peace
and not of evil, to give you a future and a hope. Then you will call upon Me
and go and pray to Me, and I will listen to you. And you will seek Me and
find Me, when you search for Me with all your heart.” (Jer 29:11-13)
This is the key to finding GOD. We must realize that He Is a Spirit
Being Who Is beyond our natural abilities to discern; we can only ‘find’ Him
when we go beyond our natural senses and seek him with our Spirit. He Is
The Eternal GOD, and He Desires to have Communion with us (in the Spirit
realm). YESHUA HaMashiach (JESUS The Messiah) Spoke these Words to
His Servant John: “I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the
End," says the Lord, "who is and who was and who is to come, the
Almighty.” (Rev 1:8)
Therefore, unless that “folk hero” had changed his profession of faith as he
was dying on the way to the hospital, he relinquished his opportunity to
restore the Divine Relationship that GOD Had Intended for him to have with
Himself. Unless that man, who had been shot four times in New York City,
had accepted the Atoning Blood Of The Lamb Of GOD as Redemption for
his sins, he will be separated from GOD for all Eternity; for GOD Sent
JESUS To Provide that Blessing to those who will Believe. Consequently,
those of us, who are GOD’s Children by that Faith, will never have occasion
to speak to him or hear from him again. Never… ever. What a horrendous
tragedy that would be… and what will become of his widow and his sons?
Only GOD Knows…
(sigh)

